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tht made their way to KnKlUh lant to Bee him back r.ext year

HEPPNER HI LIFE The Cash Variety Store
Edited By JUNIOR ENGLISH CLASS

Friday, frantically trying to hide some-

thing in their hands. As soon as every-

one was nicely settled, up went all the
hands, and the contents were flung
from all directions, at Miss ai'lmateer.
who, with a few explanations, found
out that they were celebrating her
birthday with a ptanut "drunk." The
remainder of the period wan spent see-

ing who could dispose of the most pea-nut- a

Everyone agreed that English
wouldn't be half bad If it waa always

Dr. D. R. Haylor here March 6 Lexington Downed by Heppner

Last Wflm-9!,t- the Junior civics
class debated the question "Resolved. S
that the fdwal government should

ay a soldiers' bonus" Those, on the 3
affirmative were Mercedeth James. Z
Ituth Tash and Willetta Ilarratt; those E
on the negative were Reliance Moore,

Elhel Hughes and Frances Parker.
Roth sides presented very good argu- -

mcnts which showed that they had
done some "rustling around." The de- - 5
cision was two votes for the negative S
and one for the affirmative. j

The senior civics class also debated S
the same question but the decision was js
for the affirmative. s

Haveraon. who has been absent

day and Saturday, March for the
championship of district No. 1 of the
Oregon high school athletic association.
The opponents will be chosen by lot and
the drst game played on Friday eveIMajrd fader Hatch mm Catch L'aa"

ning. IDS Uliru mm win yi7
ners on Saturday evening. The officials 1,KS tnaT- -

M mlltas Rulea.

We beg to report mat the above head

GRANITEWARE SALE

Each Piece 25c

Big Values For Little Money

line ! erroneous but the game was are to be Mr. Borleske of Whitman col- - j Come see how Hob climbs the Ivy

lege and Mr. Penland of Helix. The vines to take Constance away with him
members of the team are Irwin, cap- - (n "The Gypsy Rover --

tain. Clabaugh. Doherty, Wltcraft and nuck eft for Portland on Thurs- -

and 7. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pieper of Piep-er- s

canyon, were visitors in Hepp-ne- r

on Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Hynd of Cecil was a vis-

itor in Heppner for several days the
first of the week, a guest at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tollason.

David and William Hynd, of Rose

Lawn ranch, Sand Hollow, have been
socr.dine several davs in HeoDner.

deceiving and we should be excused
this time. The game was rough clear
through and though aome good exhibi P. HcDuffee. h We are all sorry to see Duck from school for the past three weeks s

Ikl. Manna "!!' H hV C tiltion! of wreatllng, broken Held running,
and flvlnir tarklui were made bv both i:(Continued on Page Six)leave ima .u ...... - - .

On Saturday, March 4, the Independ- -
nlKn ,cnooj. Duck was also yell lead- -

It could be called basketballsides. not tme met the6Bt team for th0 flr(t
This is due to the small court at Lex- - floorr,nirton town team on our own
ington which preclude really fasti .in m iivaIv wa.uath.n which end l!ll!il!lll!!lllllllllilII!!lllllllllllllIIIHlllllll!l!II!lll!!tllll!llll!!III!IlIlllllllllllii iiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii.Bd lav in or.

ed with a score of 17 to 18 In favor of !
poring over the intricacies of their Th. game started DrluK.v. "ePP ,h, Ttng team,

converting a free throw and making The line-u- p was:income tax report.
IndependentsNeil White, a prosperous young H OUR PRICES RIGHT OUR PRINTING THE BEST-O- .-T.a basket before Lexington got started.

After Lexington atarted It wan 'nip
and tuck" the entire game with Hepp-

ner huvlnar a allrht lead through moat

Lexington
Allen "White EE

... Johnson -
Ferguson F..
HcweU F-- .

farmer residing a lew miles out north
nf Lexington, was in the citv on Mon

Aiken O
Rldensof the game. The nrst hair enaea iu GntrTday. He would be pleased to get . O..

C.11 In favor of Heppner. The second , W. Rldens rsome spring weatner
nair was a repuca 01 me nrai. nt.yi.
that both aidea checked a little closer At i.lnM mMtlnar the lun- -.Hanson Hughes, after being laid

' up at home with sickness for the
past week, was ahle to be down town

Big Bargain in Small
Creek Ranch

16 acres, all under ditch, partly in cultivation, alfalfa,
strawberries, raspberries; good five room house, good

barn and out buildings; stock and machinery; good

spring and well. Price $2250.00 if taken at once. 7

miles from town.

ROY V. WHITEIS

and played a little routher. The flnal lors elected a committee that, with the S3
help of Miss Palmateer will select the s :score was 18 to 15 in favor of Heppner.

The court was too small for any in- - jUnlor pigy.
dividual playing and as a result neither ra wonde

r ,

cn Monday, and is again at his place
in the store of Sam Hughes Co. He

:iHllllllllllllIIIIIll!lilIII!lllll!il!I!!llll!IIII!i:illi!Ill

I Central Market
II FRESH AND CURED MEATS

ill Fish In Season 1

I f PrnfABsnr James has
side had any Individual stars, although

rlwnv.r vl from the effects of the pea- -
was threatened with pneumonia Ward and McMillan were a shade bet- -

b& turned on hlm by th, Jnn.
ter than the others for Lexington and th) E ,,, room .

John Kilkenny is having a carload for Heppner Irwin checked very closely pridayt
and the other four men were doing I ..... ,. . , . ssof corn hauled from Echo to Butter
their beet. L,lne-u- -- "- - ..Di,creek where he is wintering ssveral

t. TTxnnner a oeuaie noil r rmajr
Real Estate and Insurance, Heppner.Allen F McDuffee 'rands of sh.;tp. Ed Neill :s uro

nauling corn to his upper Butter F Doherty "a1" ""
"J' '

r. riahaua-- aides and the two groups met last Tu- -
creek ranch for feed. Echo News !l Take home a bucket of our lard. It sviilln n Witcraft esuay aim " "" - ,1

Carmichael O Irwin IGeorge Moore has a force of men

at work grading up the north enJ
of Main street IcaJine to the new 1 is a Heppner product and is as gReferee: Beach.

Heppaer Girls Vrtrmtr.
The Hennner basketball girls put UP I

concrete bridge recently completed
by the state highway department. We

understand that this portion of the

good as the Dest.

lllllll!!!l!!l!!ll!ll!ll!!l!!!!ll!!l!l!ll!ll!!l!il!l!lll!!IH
street is to be treated to macadam

a good fight last Friday night at Lex-

ington but the strange floor and the
good basket-shootin- g of Mabel Rldens
proved too much for them. The scoreMr. and Mrs. B. S. Clark were in

nun Mnnriav from their farm in the was 13 to 36 in Lexington's favor. Both
teams ulaved good clean ball. Tina I

Drherty and Thelma Hall, for Heppner, I

starred, while Mabel Rldens starred fori
north Sand Hollow country. They had
a public sale on the last day of Feb-

ruary of stock and farm imolements. Lexington.
The line-un- s were:and we are informed that everything
Hennner Lexington

they onered sola readily at gooa
Fey Ritchie F Mabel Rldens
Klnine Klirsbee F- - Vel Wardprices.

...C.. Wllma LacnMr. and Mrs. I. 0. Turner of Swae Tina Doherty..
8C Hulda Tucker

...G Maxine Gentry
Thelma Hall
Nellie Flynn
Anita Turner....

gart buttes, visited in the city over
Saturday night, returning home Sun-

day afternoon. The roads are be- -
O.....Dora Cutsforth I

Referee: Lester Rldena
pinninc to be a litle better from that

"THE GYPSY ROVER."

Have that damaged
tread fixed before it
causes a lot of blow-

outs and punctures
and costs you five or
six times tie price of
having it repaired.

Bring It Here!

We will vulcanize it
making it as good as
new.

part of the country, but spring still
Tho nneretta. "The Gypsy Rover,"lingers in the lap ot winter ana lime

work can be accomplished on the which Is to be presented by the music
dnnriment is. as Its name suggests, a I

romantic story of gypsy life. The plot
la woven around the stealing of Rob,

farms.
George Anderson returned from a

visit to California on Friday and will when a baby, never suspectlne 'hat he I

later married a gypsy. He grows to I

resume his labors at once as camp
mannood witn me gypsies uniHe SDent a ti.ot m and Marto. her husband, are IfUnder for Hynd Bros.

CCUDle Of months in Southern Calif- - his parents, necer suspecting that he

ornia at Ontario, where he has a sis--

ter living, and states that he enjoyed d,wovl!red hlg lrue parentage had he
every minute of the time. He also not mei Constance Martingale who.

returns tO his work much improved with her fiance, Lord Craven, had be- -

. . ... onme lnt in the woods and had wan- -
in neaitn. ()ore( nto the gypay cainp They qulck.

Baird Patterson, Who IS holding ly ,nu iove, but are separated by
Ann, a inh with 5am I ininoer in reason of their different stations In life

Have any tire trouble? Bring it here

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal Building.

. . ... . oni hv Constance's fiance. Lord Craven.
in. Unn ,T K ' TL The second act take, place one week
Portland the first a

f.onB.anca i. to be married to
Short visit at the home of his parents, u,tA Craven. She has not forgotten

Ml' and Mrs. C. C. Patterson. The Hob and dreads her coming marriage.
'. - , . . n,.h ihih to her house s"retly and

Telephone
Traffic

The signals o( the traffic officer are

obeyed instantly by the intelligent

citizen, as he realizes that indifference

means confusion and congestion.

Over the wires and through the

switchboards of the telephone com-

pany there is a constant volume of

traffic. Here there is also a signal

the ringing of the telephone bell. A
great obstacle in the flow of this traffic

is delay in answering the telephone

bell.

Answer your telephone bell

promptly. You will accommodate the

party calling. Your own line will be

more quickly cleared for other business.

ratterson lamuy are arra. B...s . -
Howeyeri not

turn to Heppner to reside ana are
as Rs lt twml as trd craven

expected to arrive here as SOOn as overhears them and promptly tells the

thev Can find a suitable house to go plans to Constance's father. Sir George,
. . hn nuts a stoD to all meetings by
lmo- - .omiinir Roh to orison.

Henrv SniOUSe is a successful far- -
T- -, veara elapse between the sec- -

mer residing in the lone section, ond and third acta In that time Rob

While we have a pretty severe and h..
long drawn out winter, ana spring he n meets Constttnc, h6 flnds she

has remained true to him and he easily
ha. fnr Vila wifft.

There are alBO Borne Interesting love
uiB..an Kina and CaDt, Jerome, I

and Zara and Slnfo; also some good

is coming slowly there is neverthe-

less bright prospect ahead for a good

season. Plenty of moisture and the
condition of coming grain is very

good. Mr. Smouse was attending to

business affairs in this city on Mon-

day.
Tnx.nnvinp time is with us again

comedy scenes by Slnfo and Marto.

High School Tessa to Play t Feadletoa
for District Ckamplowshlp.

We have just received a

new shipment of

Australian
Jam

The Heppner High school basketball

ti.nm will play In Pendleton next Frl- -

Psone 873

ALEX GIBB. Plumber
At Btarkey's Electrical Shop.

and the first half of your taxes will

be gratefully accepted at the office

of Sheriff McDuffee if you have

. the mon'. We heard a man remark
Monday that he had been offering his

property for sale, cheap, but since

giving up the first half of his taxes

he felt that there was but little left,

and the next payment would take the

whole cheese. Not a very bright

prospect, but we hpoe not so bad as

pictured.

I FIX ANY OLD THING Ante Ra- -j The Pacific Telephone
And Telegraph Company

illatora. Usages, Hesteiw
Repslred. Dirty Chimneys

Clesard. Glaslng, Key TO. JSJ
Vlru iwnFitting, etc.
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Styleplus Chothes

Made in Hobart, Tasmania

13-o- z. Net, Pure Fruit - - - 25c
. $2.75 per dozen

27-o- z. Net, Pure Fruit - - - 45c
$4.75 per dozen

Many Flavors, Exceptional
Quality, Attractive

Prices.

Now it the time to prepare for

am activities
Plows, plow extras, eveners, lead

bars, single trees, hardwood, etc.

Oliver and John Deere Lines

Come in and see us.

Peoples Hardware Co.

Carload of Olympic
Flour just in.

jJ FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

H Gimrant'ocl All Wool nnd Every Suit with the fa- - f
H mous Styleplus guarantee. s

Suits $25, $30, $35, and $40
H You should Bee them before buying your Spring Suit,

H Absolutely no shelf --worn goods. Every

suit is brand new and direct from 3
the manufacturer. 3

1 I have also just received a fine lot of high-grad- e felt

g and cloth' hats for Spring. Prices ranging from g

I $4.00 to $8.00 J
M I sell the famous Weyenberg Shoe "The shoe that

is made strongest where the wear is greatest. g

1 David A. Wilson
EE Everything In Men's Wear.

Phelps Grocery
Company

Phone 53
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